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No. 29

AN ACT

SB 570

Amending theact of March 30, 1917 (P.L.21,No.10),entitled “An actdefining
optometry; and relating to the right to practice optometry in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and making certain exceptions; and
providinga BoardofOptometricalEducation,Examination,andLicensure,
and meansandmethodswherebythe right to practiceoptometry maybe
obtained;andprovidingfor themeansto carryout theprovisionsof this act;
andproviding for revocationor suspensionof licensesgivenby said board,
and providingpenaltiesfor violationsthereof;andrepealingall actsorparts
of actsinconsistenttherewith,”furtherdefiningthepracticeof optometryand
the educationalrequirementsnecessaryto takethe examination.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section1, act ofMarch30,1917(P.L.21,No.10),entitled
“An act defining optometry; and relating to the right to practice
optometryin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,andmakingcertain
exceptions;and providing a Board of Optometrical Education,
Examination,andLicensure,andmeansandmethodswhereby-the-right
to practiceoptometrymaybe obtained;andprovidingfor themeansto
carry out the provisions of this act; andproviding for revocationor
suspensionof licensesgiven by said board,andprovidingpenaltiesfor
violations thereof; and repealingall actsor partsof actsinconsistent
therewith,” amendedAugust17, 1951 (P.L.1280,No.306),is amended
to read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That the practiceof optometryis
herebydefinedto be the employmentof any meansor methods,other
than the use of [drugs or] surgery, or drugs, except diagnostic
pharmaceuticalagentsknown generically as cycloplegics,mydriatics,
topicalanestheticsandmioticswhich areadministeredtopieaily=fcw~the
examinationof the humaneyeandthe analysisof ocularfunctions,or
theprescribing,providing,furnishing,adaptingor employinganyoral!
kinds andtypesof lensesandprisms, visualtrainingorthoptics,ocular
exercises,andanyandall preventiveandcorrectivemethodsfor theaid,
correction or relief of the human eye, its associatedstructures,
appendagesandfunctions,otherthan the useof drugsor surgery.The
SecretaryofHealth shall designatethespecificagentstobeusedunder
the abovegenericclassification:Provided,however,That with respect
to optometrists licensedat the time of the effective date of this
amendatory act, only such licensed optometrists who (i) have
satisfactorily completeda course in pharmacology,as it applies to
optometry,by an institution accreditedby a regionalor professional
accreditation organization which is recognizedor approvedby the
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National Commission on Accrediting or the United States
Commissionerof Education, with particular emphasison the topical
application of diagnosticpharmaceuticalagentsto the eye for the
purposeof examinationof the human eyeandthe analysisof ocular
functions, approvedby theStateBoard of OptometricalExaminers,
and (ii) who upon successfulcompletion of such course shall be
permittedby theStateBoardof OptometricalExaminersin Optometry
to use diagnosticpharmaceuticalagentstopically in the practice of
optometry. Whenever an optometrist during the course of his
examinationof apersonshall determinethepossibilityof the-existence
of a pathologicalcondition he shalladvisethepersonof suchopinion
and refer suchpersonto a physicianfor further evaluation.

The term “optometrist”meansa personwho practicesoptometryin
accordancewith the provisionsof this act.

Section2. Section 5 of the act, amendedMay 13, 1925 (P.L.659,
No.354), is amendedto read:

Section 5. Every persondesiring to commencethe practice of
optometry,or, if now in practice,to continuethepracticethereofafter
Januaryfirst, one thousandninehundredandeighteen,excepta&herein
otherwiseprovided,shalltaketheexaminationprovidedin-thisact,and
satisfythe otherrequirementshereofashereprovided.Any personwho
hasbeenengagedin the practiceof optometryin this Commonwealth
for two full yearsprior to the passageof this act, or for oneyearin this
andfor the yearprecedingit in anotherState,andis of goodcharacter,
shall be entitled to take a limited examinationcoveringthe following
only:

(a) The limitation of the sphereof optometry.
(b) The necessaryscientific instrumentsused.
(c) The form andpowerof lensesused.
(d) A correctmethod of measuringpresbyopia,hypermetropia,

myopia,andastigmatism.
(e) The writing of formulaeor prescriptionsfor the adaptationof

lensesin aid of vision.
The boardshallalso permit the taking of limited examinationsby,

andthe license,of anypersonwho shall apply thereforbeforethe first
dayof January,onethousandninehundredandtwenty-two,who,atthe
timeof thepassageof theactto which this is anamendmentor the time
when the limited examinations under said act were held, was
unavoidablyabsentfrom this Stateon accountof servicein thearmyor
navy of theUnited States,or who wasat suchtime or timesotherwise
unavoidablyabsentfrom this State,or wasphysicallyhandicappedand
unableto take such examination:Provided,however,That any such
person shall have engagedin the practice of optometry in this
Commonwealthfor two full yearsprior to the passageof the act to
whichthis is anamendment,or for oneyearin thisCommonwealthand
one yearin anotherState,and shall be of good character.
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Any personwho, at the timeof thepassageof theactto which this is
an amendment,wasunavoidablyabsentfrom this Stateon accountof
service in thearmy or navy of the UnitedStates,or who wasotherwise
unavoidablyabsentfrom thisState,or wasphysicallyhandicappedand
unableto takethe examination,andwho wasactuallyengagedin the
practiceof optometry,but who hadengagedin suchpracticeless than
two years;andanypersonovertheageof twenty-oneyears,of good
moral character,who hashadapreliminaryeducationequivalentto two
yearsof thecourseofhighschool,and,afterthefirst dayofJanuary,one
thousand nine hundred and twenty-five, has had a preliminary
educationequivalentto afour-yearhighschoolcourse,whosestandard
is approvedby the [Department of Public Instruction] Departmentof
Education,—which preliminary education shall be ascertainedby
examinationor by acceptablecertificateasto credentialsforwork done
in such approved institution,—andhas graduatedfrom a school or
college of optometry, approved by the [Department of Public
Instruction] Departmentof Education as recommendedby the State
Board of OptometricalExaminers,on satisfactorycompletion of a
coursein optometryof not lessthanthreeyearsshallbeentitledto takea
standardexamination.Saidstandardexaminationshallconsistof tests
in practical, theoretical,and physiologicaloptics, in theoreticaland
practicaloptometry,andin theanatomyandphysiologyof theeye,and
inpharmacologyandpathologyas [applied] theyapply to optometry:
Provided,Thatanyperson,notlessthantwenty-oneyearsof age,who is
actuallyengagedin thepracticeof optometryat thetime of the passage
of this act shall be entitled to take the standardexaminationmerely
upon proof to the boardthat he is of good moralcharacterandis not
addictedto the intemperateuseof alcoholor narcoticdrugs.

APPROVED—The1st day of March, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J.SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 29.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


